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por the system in pigure QD g {i 0 } = F {F {i 0 } w}D where F denotes the pourier trnsformD is the shpedEpupil mskD nd w is the imge plne mskF vight is inident on the hw nd then re£eted to the shped pupilD whih is in plne onjugte to the hw @rely optis re not shown in the ¢gureAF yne pssing through the shped pupilD the light is foused to n imgeF et the imge plneD we ple inry msk tht psses only the light in the region where we would like to orret nd serh for plnetF his light is then reformed into reimged pupil where gontinued on next pge where e is the unerrtedD idelD eletri ¢eld @inluding the effet of the shped pupilAD λ is the wvelengthD α nd β re the mplitude nd phse errtionsD respetivelyD nd ψ is the hw surfe heightF sing the the ¢rst two terms in the ylor expnsion for e i π λ ψ nd iqutions I nd PD the eletri ¢eld t the siene mer plne n e pproximted sX
where Φ = e α+i π λ β − I nd we ssume the ross term g {eΦψ} is negligile sine the orongrph opertor retes extremely high ontrst in the serh region y designF he totl energy in the drk zone is given yX
where the inner produt is de¢ned s f D g = f * g dξdη nd the sterisk represents the omplex onjugteF vetting the hw hve x dm × x dm tutorsD nd using n inE £uene funtion model for its surfeD ψ n e written sX
where k,l is the kl th oef¢ient nd f k,l is the hw9s in£uene funtionD tht isD the surfe height for single tivted tutorD entered t the lotion of the kl th tutorF he prolem is now redued to ¢nding the pproprite oefE ¢ientsD k,l D for the hw tht minimizes the energy in the drk holeF his is done y setting 
@TA
o solve for the oef¢ients from the minimiztion ondition in iqution TD we need to estimte the omplexD vlued eletri ¢eld in the ggh plne @the reimged pupil plne in pigure QA of n unorretedD errted system given y g ee α+i π λ β F ith suh n estimteD iqution T redues to simple mtrix proE lem tht n e solved for the oef¢ients using pseudoEinverse equtionF hy minimize the energy to hieve drk holec e reogE nize tht given perfet hwD tht isD hw with surfe tht n e ontrolled to ny ritrry shpe with ritrry uryD nd given deterministi model of the systemD the intensity in the drk hole ould e redued to zero through diret inverE sionF ine tht is more ontrst thn is neessryD prtiulrly given the other interfering light in the disovery region @suh s exoEzodil emissions from the host solr systemAD one might onsider other minimiztionsD suh s voltges on the tutorsD under desired ontrst onstrintF e re studying suh pE prohesF xeverthelessD not only is the hw not perfetD ut our model of the hw is only pproximteD nd our ¢rstEorder exE pnsion of the energy limits wht n e hieved t ny given stepF he minimumEenergy pproh we use hs the dvntge of reduing to qudrti eqution tht n esily nd quikly e solved ndD under our vrious pproximtionsD results in ontrst slightly etter thn we desireF
The`peek-a-boo' estimation method es we desried oveD solving iqution T for the tutor omE mnds requires knowledge of the omplex eletri ¢eld in the pupil plneF nfortuntelyD the mer mesurement provides only the intensityD or mgnitude squredD of the eletri ¢eld t the imgeF hetermining the full omplex ¢eld requires t lest three different intensity mesurements to provide enough diverE sity to extrt the rel nd imginry prts nd the signF his diversity must lso e known priori so tht it n e sutrted from the lultionF yur proposed eekEEoo9 lgorithm uses three intensity mesurements in the reEimged pupil plneD thus llowing reonstrution of the omplex eletri ¢eldF he ¢rst mesurement is tken y pling msk in the imge plne tht llows only the light in the orretion region to pss throughF he seond mesurement is tken y using the sme msk with pinhole of known size dded to the enterF he third nd ¢E nl mesurement is tken y using the sme imge plne msk ginD ut with π /PEphse shift dded to the pinhole @qurterE wve plteAF he pinhole provides the neessry diversityD nd its effet n e mthemtilly ounted for euse the soluE tion for the ¢eld propgting through pinhole is well knownF yne these three mesurements @s 1 vergene to the desired ontrst is hieved fter only ¢ve itE ertionsD where eh onsists of tking the three mesurements for the estimtion desried ove nd performing the optiml orretion lgorithmF he lgorithm is itertive euse higher order terms negleted in the ¢rstEorder ylor expnsion of the hw surfe limit the ury t eh stepF es the ndwidth inE reses eyond V7D unorreted light leks in through the imge plne msk due to the smering of spekles in rodnd lightF o overome thisD we deresed the size of the imge plne msk with eh itertionD letting through slightly smller regionF he energy minimiztionEsed orretion lgorithm nd the eekEEoo estimtion lgorithm demonstrte how single hw n e used to rete drk holeD region in the imge plne with the ontrst neessry to diretly detet extrEsolr irthE like plnetsF he simultions shown in pigure R hve overome the prolems of system errtions nd imge lurring used y rodnd mesurementsF his work is the ¢rst simultion of rodnd wvefront sensing nd ontrol t levels required y pEgF he tehnique is pplile over t lest IH7 ndpss round THHnmF e will study the effets of noise soures @eFgF shot noiseAD detetor linerityD driftD msk imperfetionsD nd hw lirtion nd response errors to determine the true roustness of this pprohF e lso will ttempt to employ this pproh on orongrph testeds t rineton niversity nd tet ropulE sion vortory in the ner futureF 
